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A B S T R A C T
This study investigates skeletal metric traits of long bones of upper limb and the re-
lationship between these traits and human activity in males of a recent, well-documen-
ted skeletal sample of Italian population from the Frassetto collection (Department of
Experimental Evolutionary Biology, University of Bologna). The study analyzes the im-
pact of some human activities on the skeleton, taking into account the possibility of an
assessment of functional stresses caused by these activities on the basis of metric charac-
teristics. The data consist of measurements of linear and angular bone traits, obtained
by traditional and new instruments. With the purpose to find out the best indicators of
occupational stress among the measured traits and indices, univariate and multiva-
riate statistical analyses were carried out. Then the results obtained previously were
used to analyze a sample with unknown occupation. The efficacy of metric stress indica-
tors is discussed.
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Introduction
Habitual human activities and pos-
tures may exert mechanical influences on
the skeleton in relation to different levels
or types of functional loading. The assess-
ment of reliable indicators of functional
stress – also called »skeletal markers of
occupational stress« or »activity-induced
skeletal markers«1 – is an important goal
for biological anthropologists interested
in the behavior and lifestyle of individu-
als or populations from the past. This is
probably the reason why the study of oc-
cupational stress markers on human re-
mains has been gaining increasing im-
portance in the field of skeletal biology in
recent decades, particularly regarding
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skeletal morphological variations. Only a
few researchers have examined the ef-
fects of functional stress on bone size in
humans, focusing their attention on corti-
cal bone thickness as a stress indicator2–5
or on several other quantitative traits6–10.
The present study deals with metric
traits of the upper limb in recent human
skeletons of individuals with known ac-
tivities. The main objectives were to de-
termine whether the quantitative approach
is adequate to discriminate among differ-
ent functional stresses by analyzing dif-
ferent human occupational groups and to
identify the traits that best assure such
discrimination, i.e. the best indicators of
biomechanical stress.
Finally, the discriminant functions de-
veloped on the basis of the samples with
known activity were used to attribute
other individuals with unknown occupa-
tion (contemporaneous or from past peri-
ods) to the groups with the greatest simi-




The human skeletal sample consisted
of 103 Italian individuals from the Fras-
setto collection (Department of Experi-
mental Evolutionary Biology, University
of Bologna, Bologna, Italy), coming main-
ly from the cemetery of Sassari, Sardinia;
only 7 of them were from the cemetery of
Bologna, Emilia-Romagna. The age at death,
sex, provenience, and occupation of these
individuals were known (being well docu-
mented by the cemetery archives). The
osteometric data were collected on the
right and left long bones of the upper
limb (humeri, radii, ulnae). The reference
sample comprised only male adults, from
20 to 60 years old, who died at the begin-
ning of the 20th century. Subjects older
than 60 years were excluded because of
the possible influence of aging on the
osteometric traits, as observed in a previ-
ous study11.
Different trades practiced by the sub-
jects were grouped into seven main »ac-
tivity groups« (Table 1) on the basis of
similarities among the physical activities
involved; shepherds could not be included
in the agricultural group or other activity
groups on the basis of the test of homoge-
neity. We also analyzed the skeletal re-
mains of several beggars – indicated as
»inactivity group« – for which we assume
that they performed at least some tempo-
rary, even if not habitual, occupation,
probably characterized by some habitual
posture.
For application purposes and to test
the ability of the discriminant functions
(developed on the basis of the above-men-
tioned samples) to classify other individu-
als from the same Mediterranean area,
several specimens of different historical
periods were used (Table 2). All these in-
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TABLE 1
SAMPLE SUBDIVIDED INTO DIFFERENT
ACTIVITY GROUPS




3. Heavy manual activity (1)
(brick activity)
9
4. Other heavy manual activity (2)
(carpenters, carters, miners)
11








dividuals were males with unknown oc-
cupation; the sex and age were known for
the recent ones, while they had been esti-
mated in previous analyses for the oth-
ers. In particular, four cases were con-
temporary with the reference sample and
were taken from the same collection (Fras-
setto). The ancient material comprised
well-preserved skeletons from various
burial sites in Emilia-Romagna or Sar-
dinia. They had been examined in previ-
ous anthropological studies12–14, with the
exception of the C-medieval skeleton from
the Basilica of S. Severo.
Anthropometric traits
The anthropometric traits were mea-
sured on the right and left side for each
individual. We considered the following
traits, for the humerus: maximum length,
trochlear and torsion angles, minimum
perimeter; for the radius: maximum length,
collo-diaphysial and torsion angles; for
the ulna: maximum length, joint axis an-
gle, upper transverse-superior and upper
dorso-volar diameters. We also calculated
the angle between the ulna and humerus
during extension, the elbow angle, as the
sum of the trochlear angle of the humerus
and joint axis angle of the ulna.
All the linear measurements (lengths
and diameters) of the three upper limb
bones were taken according to traditional
methods15. For the humeral trochlear an-
gle and the radial collo-diaphysial and
torsion angles, we referred to Wilder's
original definitions16, for the ulnar joint
axis angle and the elbow angle to Singh
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TABLE 2
INDIVIDUALS WITH UNKNOWN OCCUPATION




















– skel. n.1, in small chapel
S. Severo
(Ravenna, Emilia-Romagna)
VII–X century AD 40
B
– skel. n.2, in small chapel
S. Severo
(Ravenna, Emilia-Romagna)
VII–X century AD >40
C
– skel. 3, out small chapel
S. Severo
(Ravenna, Emilia-Romagna)





VIII century AD 50–60
Ancient specimens:
A
– remain No. 1
S. Margherita di Pula
(Cagliari, Sardinia)
II–I century BC youngadult
and Bhasin's definitions17, for the humeral
torsion angle to previous definitions17–18
with modifications19; reference no. 19 also
contains a critical discussion of various
measurement definitions reported in the
literature.
The curvature of the shaft was mea-
sured by constructing the highest perpen-
dicular to a tangent (chord) along the con-
vex side of the radius17 or the ulna16. For
the Curvature Index of the ulna and ra-
dius, we used the following formula17:
(perpendicular/chord)  100. The Robus-
ticity Index of the humerus and the Pla-
toleny Index of the ulna were also com-
puted18.
The asymmetry index6 was calculated








where R is the value of the measure
taken on the right side and L is the value
measured on the left (for the same indi-
vidual). Min(R,L) is the minimum value
between the measures taken on the right
side and on the left.
After a statistical comparison (Krus-
kal-Wallis non-parametric test) between
individuals with different origins (Sar-
dinia and Emilia-Romagna), it was possi-
ble to reduce the number of traits used to
estimate the influence of habitual activ-
ity on the bones. Measurements chosen to
evaluate the effects of occupational stress
did not take into account the bone lengths,
which are traits with a strong hereditary
component (Sardinians are a typical
Mediterranean population characterized
by lower height and generally smaller
size than northern Italian populations).
The linear measurements were taken
with an osteometric board, metric tape or
sliding caliper. The angles were measured
with a digital osteogoniometer19, since in-
tra-observer and inter-observer compa-
risons for repeated measurements had
demonstrated greater precision in angu-
lar measurements with this technique
than with traditional methods (i.e. it mi-
nimizes the parallax error).
Statistics
Means and standard deviations of the
twelve traits and the curvature and ro-
busticity indices were provided for the
right and left sides, and for the asymme-
try indices. Normal distribution of the
variables was tested by Shapiro and Wilk's
W test, using a mathematical transfor-
mation for the humeral torsion angle and
ulnar joint axis angle.
After a comparison (see the »Anthro-
pometric traits« section) of the two sub-
samples with different origins (Sardinia
and Emilia-Romagna) by the Kruskal-
Wallis non-parametric test for homogene-
ity between populations, an analysis of
variance was performed on the subsam-
ples with different trades with the aim of
clustering the single trades in more gen-
eral and homogeneous activity groups,
with an higher number of subjects (see
the »Skeletal materials« section). An
ANOVA was then applied to the seven
new activity groups obtained. The ANO-
VAs were accompanied by a Bonferroni
test for multiple pairwise comparisons of
means. Finally, a Stepwise Discriminant
Analysis20 was performed on the 103 indi-
viduals of the reference sample. It was
carried out in three stages. The first sta-
ge generated functions from all possible
combinations of the variables in each sin-
gle bone to identify the relative impor-
tance of single skeletal elements in indi-
cating the functional stress level, and
thus their relative importance in classify-
ing isolated bones. In the second stage,
all the variables of the right and left up-
per limb were used in the statistical pro-
cedure. Finally, the discriminant func-
tions developed in the second stage ser-
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ved to test the skeletal specimens with
unknown activity.
Results and Discussion
The general characteristics of the ref-
erence sample – without division into ac-
tivity groups – are reported separately for
the right and left sides in Table 3.
Table 4 shows the descriptive statis-
tics for the sample divided into the seven
activity groups, with the exclusion of traits
(i.e. bone lengths) depending strictly on
the population characteristics. ANOVA
revealed significant variation among the
activity groups for some traits, particu-
larly the asymmetry indices of the radial
torsion angle (p<0.001) and ulnar joint
axis angle (p<0.01), as well as some angu-
lar traits and curvature indices for the
humerus (right trochlear angle, p<0.001),
for the radius (left collo-diaphysial angle,
p<0.01; right and left curvature indices,
p<0.001) and for the ulna (right joint axis
angle, p<0.01; right elbow angle, p<0.05;
curvature index on the right, p< 0.001,
and on the left, p<0.05). Post hoc analysis
showed significant differences mainly be-
tween the sheep-rearing activity group
and all the others, with particular refer-
ence to its higher values of the humeral
trochlear angle, radial torsion angle, ul-
nar joint axis angle, ulnar curvature in-
dex and elbow angle.
We then compared the groups using a
discriminant analysis, separately for each
long bone and for the upper limb as a
whole. The classification functions and
the classification matrices for various ac-
tivity groups are reported in the tables
(Table 5), with the variables that best dis-
criminate among the activity groups pre-
sented in order of selection by a stepwise
procedure. For the humerus, these vari-
ables were mainly on the right side: tor-
sion angle, right robusticity index, mini-
mum perimeter. However, the first se-
lected variable was the asymmetry index
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TABLE 3
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE REFERENCE
SAMPLE




















































































































































































ML – maximum lenght; TRA – Trochlear angle; TA –
Torsion angle; MP – Minimum perimeter; RI –
Robusticity index; CDA – Collo-diaphysial angle;
JAA – Joint axis angle; EA – Elbow angle; TD –
Transverse-superior diameter; DD – Dorso-volar di-
ameter; CI – Curvature index; PI – Platolenia index
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TABLE 4

















ML Asymmetry I. 1.5(1.6) 1.2(2.5) 1.1(0.8) 1.1(0.9) 1.0(0.4) 0.9(0.8) 1.4(0.7)
TRA: right (°) 84.8(2.3) 80.6(4.0) 84.9(9.0) 80.9(4.8) 81.3(4.0) 78.4(4.1) 82.2(5.6)
left (°) 83.5(4.4) 81.0(3.7) 82.3(5.6) 80.0(4.4) 82.0(1.4) 77.5(3.9) 82.8(5.9)
TRA Asymmetry I. 1.6(1.3) 2.7(3.5) 4.7(5.9) 2.9(1.9) 3.4(1.3) 2.1(1.8) 1.1(0.9)
TA: right (°) 1.7(0.7) 10.1(6.1) 10.2(6.8) 8.7(5.9) 10.3(9.0) 6.0(7.1) 10.0(3.0)
left (°) 2.1(0.2) 10,4(6.5) 9.5(5.8) 8.9(4.8) 7.8(6.4) 6.7(6.9) 8.8(6.4)
TA Asymmetry I. 29.2(41.2) 52.7(93.1) 33.5(52.1) 49.3(25.9) 39.2(62.3) 50.5(65.4) 105.9(67.0)
MP: right (mm) 64.0(5.7) 65.4(4.0) 65.8(5.5) 65.0(4.5) 64.9(3.1) 62.3(6.2) 64.0(5.5)
left (mm) 62.3(4.0) 64.2(4.0) 64.4(6.6) 63.8(4.6) 63.9(3.0) 61.7(5.2) 63.3(5.0)
MP Asymmetry I. 4.0(1.4) 3.3(2.2) 4.6(2.5) 1.9(1.6) 2.0(2.0) 2.7(1.4) 1.2(1.4)
RI: right 20.6(1.1) 21.2(1.8) 20.8(1.9) 20.3(1.0) 20.2(0.8) 20.1(2.0) 20.4(1.4)
left 20.0(1.8) 21.0(1.8) 20.6(2.0) 20.2(1.0) 20.0(0.8) 19.8(1.5) 20.4(1.4)
RADIUS
ML Asymmetry I. 1.5(1.2) 1.1(0.9) 0.7(0.5) 0.8(0.6) 0.7(0.5) 1.2(0.9) 1.0(0.5)
CDA: right (°) 167.4(3.0) 168.5(3.1) 168.1(3.3) 170.0(3.1) 167.6(1.7) 167.6(3.9) 166.2(5.3)
left (°) 167.2(0.5) 169.2(2.6) 168.6(2.4) 169.8(3.9) 168.4(1.6) 167.2(6.0) 166.7(6.0)
CDA Asymmetry I. 1.3(0.4) 1.2(2.0) 0.9(0.9) 0.9(0.6) 0.4(0.3) 1.3(1.3) 0.9(0.4)
TA: right (°) 55.0(14.6) 40.7(16.6) 36.8(12.6) 43.2(10.6) 32.8(16.0) 42.4(17.2) 31.3(17.8)
left (°) 45.1(13.8) 42.4(16.2) 41.1(12.1) 40.7(12.3) 40.0(17.5) 36.0(14.9) 38.6(16.7)
TA Asymmetry I. 23.3(6.3) 16.9(17.0) 27.2(23.0) 9.3(12.0) 58.5(120)? 22.6(34.2) 56.2(55.5)
CI: right 5.0(0.5) 3.9(1.7) 3.0(0.7) 8.1(5.7) 3.6(1.9) 4.2(1.6) 5.2(1.8)
left 5.9(1.6) 3.6(1.7) 2.8(1.0) 7.2(6.0) 3.4(2.1) 4.5(1.3) 6.2(4.2)
ULNA
ML Asymmetry I. 2.3(1.5) 1.3(0.8) 0.9(0.5) 1.0(1.0) 1.1(0.6) 1.6(1.1) 0.5(0.6)
JAA: right (°) 86.0(3.0) 81.5(3.7) 83.6(49) 84.1(2.7) 83.5(2.8) 83.9(3.6) 80.8(9.0)
left (°) 85.9(1.9) 82.0(3.7) 82.6(5.1) 83.5(2.5) 83.5(4.1) 84.3(3.6) 81.9(9.2)
JAA Asymmetry I. 1.2(0.9) 2.5(2.8) 3.6(2.4) 1.5(1.4) 2.8(5.0) 1.5(1.1) 4.0(4.8)
EA: right (°) 172.5(2.5) 162.0(5.8) 166.5(9.5) 164.9(5.7) 165.9(4.2) 162.0(5.1) 163.0(7.6)
left (°) 169.4(6.3) 162.9(5.3) 162.7(6.9) 163.6(5.0) 165.6(3.8) 160.7(5.6) 164.7(6.1)
EA Asymmetry I. 0.2(0.1) 2.1(2.0) 2.7(3.3) 1.6(1.0) 1.7(1.1) 1.3(1.1) 1.5(2.5)
TD: right (mm) 20.7(1.5) 19.2(2.5) 19.2(1.8) 19.7(3.2) 19.0(3.1) 19.7(1.6) 19.5(2.5)
left (mm) 22.0(2.6) 18.3(2.9) 19.0(2.0) 19.9(3.4) 18.0(3.8) 19.0(2.2) 19.0(4.3)
TD Asymmetry I. 13.6(6.6) 6.9(7.9) 4.1(5.7) 5.1(4.8) 8.0(8.8) 7.7(9.4) 8.5(6.0)
DD: right (mm) 24.3(1.2) 21.6(2.1) 23.1(2.0) 22.8(2.3) 22.7(2.1) 22.0(3.6) 22.0(1.6)
left (mm) 23.7(2.5) 21.4(2.3) 22.9(2.0) 23.0(2.4) 22.4(2.8) 22.6(3.2) 22.8(1.7)
DD Asymmetry I. 5.9(3.1) 5.3(6.7) 2.7(3.1) 5.9(5.8) 11.4(10.2)? 2.5(2.3) 3.5(2.3)
CI: right 10.4(0.7) 3.2(2.2) 2.3(0.8) 3.9(2.2) 2.1(0.5) 3.4(2.6) 3.0(0.8)
left 8.8(0.4) 3.1(2.1) 2.2(0.4) 4.4(1.7) 2.3(0.9) 3.3(2.0) 4.0(1.5)
PI: right 85.2(9.9) 89.7(14.0) 83.3(6.5) 86.9(14.9) 83.8(10.3) 90.8(10.0) 88.6(8.7)
left 94.0(20.6) 86.1(17.7) 83.1(7.5) 87.1(16.4) 81.4(19.2) 85.2(11.7) 83.1(14.7)
ML – maximum lenght; TRA – Trochlear angle; TA – Torsion angle; MP – Minimum perimeter; RI – Robusticity
index; CDA – Collo-diaphysial angle; JAA – Joint axis angle; EA – Elbow angle; TD – Transverse-superior diam-
eter; DD – Dorso-volar diameter; CI – Curvature index; PI – Platolenia index
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TABLE 5


















MP Asymmetry I. –1.54895 –1.83855 –1.38434 –2.15807 –2.05027 –1.81844 –2.31794
TA (right) 2.58693 3.65749 4.01808 3.16838 4.57765 2.49471 3.74276
RI (right) –4.32445 –2.72524 –4.97453 –3.81643 –4.19874 –3.12490 –1.21796
MP (right) 4.16893 4.19096 4.83318 4.55341 4.54581 4.12109 3.72.429
TA (left) 1.36286 2.51755 2.17324 2.60176 1.03784 2.52966 2.22585
TA Asymmetry I. –0.00764 0.00081 –0.00416 –0.00064 –0.00668 0.00023 0.00924
TRA Asymmetry I. –0.86197 –0.75988 –0.55818 –0.71018 –0.61558 –0.76727 –0.92477
RI (left) 10.30301 9.01754 10.84105 9.76561 10.00496 9.01459 7.44204
ML Asymmetry I. –2.00191 –1.92565 –2.26572 –2.08205 –2.02589 –2.04824 –1.63654
MP (left) –1.58476 –1.57621 –2.17180 –1.84276 –1.83837 –1.62613 –1.10171
Constant –145.24860 –158.20503 –154.54729 –155.39583 –152.30882 –139.24835 –156.15457
Classification matrix:
correct (%)
100.0 29.8 37.5 50.0 42.9 42.9 25.0
RADIUS
CI (right) –3.39840 –3.16107 –3.26155 –2.58667 –3.31769 –3.24347 –2.95330
CDA (left) 21.21333 21.23155 21.06111 21.27672 21.18355 20.82144 20.62003
TA Asymmetry I. 0.23960 0.21758 0.22172 0.21752 0.25231 0.22411 0.24403
CI (left) 9.92523 9.04608 8.88219 9.22764 9.29002 9.20881 9.10845
TA (right) 1.14882 0.97520 0.91032 1.00465 0.93369 1.05856 0.82932
TA (left) –0.41746 –0.29404 –0.23928 –0.31496 –0.26187 –0.38681 –0.16024
ML Asymmetry I. 12.16276 11.70812 11.16292 11.12922 11.03010 11.61013 11.10227
CDA Asymmetry I. 5.50960 5.46992 5.26429 5.46811 5.04785 5.52177 5.12812
CDA (right) 5.10819 5.18412 5.22053 5.26737 5.06877 5.33686 5.04269
Constant –2261.1545 –2269.7754 –2245.3596 –2295.3894 –2242.6245 –2226.8425 –2145.6389
Classification matrix:
correct (%)
66.7 49.1 70.0 60.0 16.7 50.0 66.7
ULNA
CI (right) –2.86025 –4.70891 –4.91709 –5.36539 –5.01851 –4.52458 –5.40103
DD Asymmetry I. –0.79891 –0.75019 –0.90838 –0.76352 –0.51679 –0.82576 –0.86573
CI (left) 3.22207 3.34644 3.10674 4.12065 3.17195 2.87153 4.39227
EA (right) –0.61627 –0.72828 –0.44569 –0.54719 –0.66328 –0.67921 –0.60033
EA (left) 6.24652 5.89754 5.70047 5.78121 5.89169 5.76883 5.93388
ML Asymmetry I. 15.65808 14.37704 13.89198 14.13967 14.19226 15.12983 13.04956
JAA Asymmetry I. 5.27834 4.69538 4.99365 4.77713 4.58089 4.66040 5.23119
EA Asymmetry I. –5.41654 –4.23154 –4.40479 –4.36457 –4.34087 –4.53637 –4.62113
PI (right) 45.62799 45.40794 45.20627 45.29570 45.28294 45.76746 45.01707
TD (left) 3.25134 2.82994 3.11818 3.56907 3.44691 3.22725 3.11305
PI (left) –0.21947 –0.16294 –0.13377 –0.22304 –0.22163 –0.15929 –0.21084
DD (right) 189.27214 188.19751 187.75639 187.61035 187.84885 189.79553 186.43953
TD (right) –218.02167 –216.57990 –216.13959 –216.36812 –216.54367 –218.60555 –214.70340
Constant –2541.6963 –2431.6641 –2433.0281 –2432.7839 –2430.2156 –2453.8701 –2423.7481
Classification matrix:
correct (%)
100.0 32.1 62.5 44.4 80.0 71.4 75.0
ML – maximum lenght; TRA – Trochlear angle; TA – Torsion angle; MP – Minimum perimeter; RI – Robusticity
index; CDA – Collo-diaphysial angle; JAA – Joint axis angle; EA – Elbow angle; TD – Transverse-superior diam-
eter; DD – Dorso-volar diameter; CI – Curvature index; PI – Platolenia index
of minimum shaft perimeter. Only the
first four functions discriminated signifi-
cantly (p<0.05) among the activity groups,
as shown by Wilk's lambda and the ap-
proximate F statistics, whose values (a
transformation of Wilk's lambda) can be
compared with the F distribution. The
first selected variable for both the radius
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TABLE 6


















Humerus  Radius  Ulna
CI (right) U –10.2226 –12.68619 –12.76444 –13.55739 –12.82211 –12.08875 –12.26347
CI (right) R –1.42788 –1.65137 –1.44812 –0.66301 –1.40363 –1.49909 –1.17429
TA Asymm. I. R –0.24418 –0.38756 –0.33622 –0.39105 –0.41715 –0.37670 –0.20643
CDA (right) R 6.33223 10.50354 10.38985 9.84273 10.17711 10.31390 9.60987
DD Asymm. I. U –7.08477 –6.53601 –6.80848 –6.67449 –6.34288 –6.70992 –6.96149
MPAsymm. I. H 1.31871 2.44594 2.79404 1.64448 1.99730 2.66762 1.28137
TA (left) H –14.86382 –4.87403 –6.02765 –6.94448 –7.14480 –6.51763 –13.74866
RI (left) H 24.07069 25.33690 25.49431 23.86745 24.35942 24.59418 23.91455
TA (right) H –0.91917 –2.49626 –1.20360 –1.75329 –0.99416 –1.98232 4.35143
DD (left) U 56.38988 57.51894 59.52229 57.90607 58.26208 60.55437 62.01433
PI (left) U 14.88412 15.14601 15.62173 15.20047 15.23073 15.86693 16.13004
MP (right) H 2.31989 2.40070 2.40208 2.31289 2.49274 1.85026 1.77289
CDA (left) R 29.41776 26.03125 26.11160 26.72939 26.13719 25.68768 25.77126
JAA Asymm. I. U 9.68523 6.59246 6.79064 7.18244 6.72421 6.65503 8.24898
PI (right) U 0.40312 1.33985 1.20953 1.02042 1.14312 1.33856 1.11809
ML Asymm. I. R 17.22520 8.34686 7.83270 8.83585 8.30867 8.21710 9.55091
EA Asymm. I. U 4.50220 9.15382 9.23941 8.44395 8.62541 8.79637 7.80814
EA (right) U 2.22901 1.27726 1.47898 1.67204 1.31484 1.26190 1.68038
EA (left) U 7.04395 6.71927 6.47121 6.59132 6.76740 6.47199 6.39563
TD (left) U –79.32611 –85.05429 –86.77116 –83.59695 –84.76358 –87.79517 –87.97141
CI (left) U 3.16699 0.55764 0.19536 0.98958 –0.42619 –0.61456 0.94963
CI (left) R 13.37429 16.04776 15.60586 15.88863 16.46175 16.61217 15.67900
TA Asymm. I. H –0.02590 0.01414 0.01000 0.01730 0.00577 0.02098 0.00770
CDA Asymm. I. R 8.44987 8.05055 7.83954 8.13076 7.54382 8.32770 7.58163
TA (right) R 2.06169 0.89806 0.81452 1.10928 0.86705 0.85280 1.09630
TA (left) R –1.98884 –0.75500 –0.68834 –0.97176 –0.77290 –0.76886 –1.01045
ML Asymm. I. H 10.19314 7.35033 7.35949 8.23018 7.43655 7.42237 8.59996
DD (right) U 10.76955 13.85545 13.74227 12.96584 13.29106 14.24334 13.00924
ML Asymm. I. U –3.59785 –0.19487 –0.30780 –0.67910 –0.28137 –0.40217 –2.82544
RI (right) H –23.21468 –25.60927 –26.42313 –24.27136 –25.35439 –25.28969 –23.16873
TRA Asymm. I. H –8.92179 –9.00161 –8.98510 –9.11713 –8.80637 –8.84004 –8.86414
Constant –4536.9648 –4512.2617 –4524.0234 –4545.4453 –4475.0938 –4419.1680 –4406.6680
Classification ma-
trix: correct (%)
100.0 74.5 87.5 77.8 80.0 100.0 100.0
ML – Maximum lenght; TRA – Trochlear angle; TA – Torsion angle; MP – Minimum perimeter; RI – Robusticity
index; CDA – Collo-diaphysial angle; JAA – Joint axis angle; EA – Elbow angle; TD – Transverse-superior diam-
eter; DD – Dorso-volar diameter; CI – Curvature index; PI – Platolenia index; Asymm. I. – Asymmetry index; H
– Humerus; R – Radius; U – Ulna
and ulna was the curvature index of the
right shaft. The next selected variables
were: for the radius, the collo-diaphysial
angle, torsion angle asymmetry index
and curvature index (left); for the ulna,
the dorso-volar diameter asymmetry in-
dex, curvature index (left) and elbow an-
gle. The first six (radius) and ten (ulna)
functions discriminated significantly
among activities. The reported classifica-
tion matrix was computed by classifying
each case into the activity group with the
highest posterior probability. On the ba-
sis of the single long bones, the greatest
probability of misclassification was for
the martial activity group using the ra-
dius (83.3%). The correct classification of
sheep-rearers based on either humeral or
ulnar traits approached 100%. The accu-
racy of classification was also good for the
heavy manual activity 1 group using the
radius (70%) or ulna (62.5%), and for the
martial (80%) and sedentary (71.4%) ac-
tivity groups and beggars (75%) using the
ulna. Nevertheless, the classification val-
ues are an optimistic estimate of correct
classification, since the values were lower
when the Jackknifed classification ma-
trix was used to confirm previous results
(cross-validation method).
The results of the discriminant analy-
sis using all the upper limb variables are
presented in Tables 6 and 8. The selection
of variables by the stepwise procedure
confirmed the importance of traits mea-
sured on the right side, particularly the
curvature indices of the radial and ulnar
shafts and the radial collo-diaphysial an-
gle. The asymmetry indices are very im-
portant, especially those of the radial tor-
sion angle, ulnar dorso-volar diameter
and humeral minimum perimeter. The
humerus appears to have less importance
for discrimination: the first humeral trait
selected (asymmetry index of minimum
perimeter) gained only the sixth position
and the last two traits selected were hu-
meral ones. However, the percentage of
correct classifications (Table 7) on the to-
tal number of cases increased when all
the variables (humeral, radial, ulnar)
were combined: additional discriminant
power was generally obtained and there
was an exceptionally good result for all
the activity groups. Misclassification was
low (about 25%) even in the group with
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TABLE 7
PERCENT OF CORRECT CLASSIFICATION
WITH LONG BONES CONSIDERED ONE BY
ONE OR TOGETHER ON ALL THE SUBJECTS




Humerus  radius  ulna 79.8
TABLE 8
EIGENVALUES AND CANONICAL CORRELATIONS (DISCRIMINANT ANALYSIS ON ALL







1 2.35611 0.43588 0.83788
2 0.98998 0.61902 0.70532
3 0.86284 0.77865 0.68058
4 0.48013 0.86747 0.56955
5 0.40118 0.94169 0.53508
6 0.31519 1.00000 0.48954
the lowest number of correct classifica-
tions (agricultural) (Table 6).
The eigenvalues are shown in Table 8.
The first canonical variable accounted for
43.6% of the total dispersion, indicating a
considerable degree of overlap among in-
dividuals of different activity groups.
Using the first two canonical variables as
the axes, we plotted the centroids of the
different activity groups (Figure 1). It can
be seen that the sheep-rearing group is
the one most different from the others,
i.e. it is at a much greater distance from
all the other groups than any other two
groups are from each other. The beggary
group is also rather far from the remain-
ing activity groups, which seem to cluster
together at the left of the plot.
The discriminant functions obtained
for the whole upper limb were used to
classify subjects with unknown activity,
and their ability to classify the unknown
cases is shown in Table 9. This classifica-
tion only provides some indications, on a
probabilistic basis, of possible similari-
ties of functional stress. For example, in
the most ancient specimen (II–I century
BC), the characteristics of the upper limb
long bones are indicative, with a proba-
bility of 37.4%, of functional stress like
that of individuals in the martial group.
Conclusions
The skeletons of Italian individuals
with known occupation from the Frasse-
tto collection provides an important op-
portunity to examine the effects of func-
tional stress. Nevertheless the small num-
ber of subjects for some activity groups
(martial activity, beggary, sheep-rearing)
and the relationship between the per-
centage of correct classification and the
sample size are an evident limitation of
the current study. Several further limita-
tions concern the following possibilities:
(i) different activities could give rise to
similar functional stresses; (ii) individu-
als of the same activity group could per-
form different tasks with different types
and levels of stress; (iii) similar biome-
chanical stresses could have different ef-
fects on individuals owing to human vari-
ability.
Nevertheless, this study represents a
different approach to the reconstruction
of habitual human activities and lifesty-
les using the metric characteristics of a
reference sample of known sex and
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Fig. 1. Centroids distribution for the activity groups in the space defined by the first two
discriminant functions.
trades. There were three specific findings
from this research.
First, it was demonstrated that the
metric traits of the upper limb are useful
for the identification of functional stress,
especially the curvature indices of the ra-
dial and ulnar shafts, some asymmetry
indices between sides, i.e. of the radial
torsion angle, ulnar dorso-volar diameter
and humeral minimum perimeter, and
the radial collo-diaphysial angle. These
traits and indices have functional impli-
cations, related to the mechanical action
on the bone (curvature indices and stres-
sed angle values) and the prevalent use of
one arm during an activity (asymmetry
indices).
Second, comparison of the results for
the proximal and distal bones of the up-
per limb indicate that the metric traits of
the forearm (radius and ulna) contribute
more to the discrimination among activi-
ties than those of the arm (humerus).
Moreover, the traits on the right side are
more informative than those on the left.
However, the greatest accuracy of attri-
bution of individuals to each activity
group is obtained when the whole upper
limb is considered.
Third, the attribution of new cases to
probable activity groups based on simi-
larity of functional stress should be con-
sidered reliable only for subjects of the
same epoch and sample. Thus the dis-
criminant functions should be applied to
individuals from the same populations
used to produce them or from similar pop-
ulations, as has been observed in studies
on sexual dimorphism21.
For ancient skeletal remains, the pre-
dicted attribution to a given activity
group may indicate a similar type and
level of functional stress, although the
limits in attempting to reconstruct the
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TABLE 9
PERCENTAGE OF CORRECTLY CLASSIFIED SUBJECTS FROM DIFFERENT SAMPLES
AND HISTORICAL PERIODS



















A – – – – 42.3% – –
B – – – – 42.1% – –
C 46.0% – – – – – –
D – 40.4% – – – – –
Medieval
specimens
A – 49.0% – – – – –
B – – – – 49.2% – –
C – – – – 30.2% – –
D – – 37.6 – – – –
Ancient
specimens
A – – – – 37.4 – –
habitual activities and lifestyle of indi-
viduals from the past must be carefully
considered and the caution in making in-
ferences must be underlined. A further
limitation of the study of ancient skeletal
remains could be poor preservation of the
segments of the upper limb. Incomplete
measurements on such specimens may
affect the results, influencing the per-
centage of correct classifications (and
misclassifications).
These preliminary findings indicate the
potentiality of a metric approach as an
additional tool in the set of methods used
to determine functional activity. Indeed,
the use of metric indicators in association
with morphological indicators could pro-
duce a more complete pattern of the func-
tional stresses.
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UZORCI LJUDSKE AKTIVNOSTI I SKELETNI METRI^KI
INDIKATORI NA GORNJIM UDOVIMA
S A @ E T A K
Ova studija istra`uje skeletne metri~ke osobine na dugim kostima gornjih udova i
njihov odnos s aktivnosti u recentnih mu{karaca dobro dokumentiranog uzorka ske-
letnih ostataka talijanske populacije iz Frassetto kolekcije (Department of Experimen-
tal Evolutionary Biology, University of Bologna). Studija analizira utjecaj nekih aktiv-
nosti na skelet, uzimaju}i u obzir mogu}nost procjene funkcionalnog stresa uzrokovanog
ovim aktivnostima na temelju metri~kih karakteristika. Podaci se sastoje od mjerenja
linearnih i kutnih osobina kostiju, dobivenih tradicionalnim kao i novim instrumen-
tima. Kako bi se na{li najbolji indikatori okupacijskog stresa me|u mjerenim osobina-
ma i indeksima, provedena je univarijatna i multivarijatna statisti~ka analiza. Potom
su prethodno dobiveni rezultati kori{teni u analizi uzorka nepoznatog zanimanja, a
raspravljena je i u~inkovitost indikatora metri~kog stresa.
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